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Sunday, next, Aug. 13th is the anr 

missionary feast of the Lutheran c 
g negation. Services will be held at 
a. m., and 2.30. p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Behrns, fr 
Abernethy, Sash., will be in 1 
neigborhood for about 3 months vi 
ing old friends. This week they 
around Mildmay. Clifford, howev 
will be their headquarters, until they 
turn home.

LiteralPutting* *
* *
★ *
* *

Conservative★ *

Up Pickle?★ ** *
* *
* CONVENTION** * Wellington will be held at Arthur, c 

Friday, lltli August, at 1 o’clock, p. m 
for the purpose 4>i selecting a 
date.

Don’t put them up in vinegar that you “guess” J 
^ is good; use guaranteed good vinegar—the kind we J 
jJ sell. *

£ We always have a supply of extra choice pick- *
w ling vinegar of the white wine variety. It is THE * 
w ideal vinegar for pickling purposes, and will insûre *
. best results every time. J

w We’d advise that you send us your jug to be J
v filled at once then you will have it when you require J

it. -T
. *

T Best of pickling spices are also an important * 
T part of our stock now-a-days. *Î *J Slate your needs:

Î Special Pickling Vinegar
J XXX Vinegar.....................
J Holbrook’s English Malt

A meeting of the South Bruce 
Liberal Conservative Association 
will be held in the Old Stone 
School House,

FORMOSA
—ON—

Thursday, August 17th
1911, at 2 p. m. for the

Election of Officers and 
Transaction of General 
Business.
At the same time a Candidate will 
be Nominated to contest the Rid
ing at the approaching Election. 
It is requested that every Polling 
Sub-division in the Riding be fully 
represented at the Convention.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

A. COLLINS, Secretary.
Jas. CLEMENTS, Pres. 

Dated 4th August, 1911

f

NEUSTADT

Mr. John Hoesscl has secured a p 
tion at the Grand Trunk station.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rahn of Ch€ 
visited friends here and in Moltke.

Elmer Helwig of Cargill, is spenc 
a few days at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wettlauffer of Bata 
N. Y., were visitors at the Ameri 
House last week.

Wm. O’Malley of Chicago spent 1 
Thursday with his aunt, Mrs. J. W< 
ert.
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Mr. and Mrs. Adam Sieling of Walk 

erton, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sieling 
of Newark, N. J., visited at C. W. Hel 
wig’s.

The rain of last week was a great ben
efit to the root crops. „

A number of the young men of this 
vicinity left on the Harvester’s Excur
sion to the West.

*
...50c per gallon, j* 
... 40c a gallon. J 

.......15c a bottle. 4* I*
-4-k *

* -k LIVE STOCK MARKETS 
TORONTO. f.-k -kTHE STAR GROCERY, a-k *

«^ I The railways reported 71 carloads, con- 
J sisting of 926 cattle, 781 hogs, 1283 
T» sheep and lambs, 218 calves and 23 
¥ horses.
'ff Some choice loads of cattle were 

sale at this market on Monday, but on 
j Tuesday’s market few good quality cat- 
^ I tie were offered.

Simple Fly Remedy. 2

J. N. Scheffer*
* So eminent an authority as the Lon

don (Eng.) Lancet, gives as a simple 
remedy for the extermination of the 
common house fly the following: A weak 
solution of formaldehyde in water, say 
two teaspoonfuls to the pint. The Lan
cet states that it would appear that flies 
arc attracted by a weak solution of for
maldehyde which they drink. Some die 
in the water, others get as far only 
the immediate vicinity of the plate of 
water, but all ultimately succumb, and 
where they appear in large numbers hun
dreds may be swept from the floor.

1-k
!* Terms: Cash or Produce.★

★ ¥★★★★★★¥¥★¥**★¥★★*★★***** I ThTuTsty7priXt!nBu?cheCrsj|omplaLt
tftN the weather is unfavorable to the 
trade.

Butchers—Geo. Rowntrec on Monday 
and Tuesday bought at the city market 

J 440 cattle for the Harris Abattor Co. 
follows:—Butchers steers and heifers, 
$5 15 to $6; cows S3 60 to $4 85; bulls S3 
to S4 75; also some heavy cattle of extra 
prime quality at S6 25 cwt.

Milkers and Springers—A moderate 
I number of milkers and springers sold at 
I S35 to 860 each.
I Veal Calves—About 200 veal calves 
sold at 84 to 87 25 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs—Over 1200 sheep 
and lambs were on sale. The trade was 

I was dull and market slow at following 
prices:—Heavy ewes, 83 to 83 50; light 
ewes 83 75 to 84 25; yearlings 84 75; 
lambs 85 75 to 86 50 and slow sale.

Hogs—Selects, fed and watered, sold 
at 87 75, and 87 40 to drovers for hogs f. 
o. b. cars at country points.
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Maxims

Don’t forget that when a man is 
carrying chips on his shoulder, people 
are apt to mistake him for a blockhead.

Every wise man has a parachute of 
prudence attached to his balloon of cn- 
thusiasm.

seen

À
•f
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There arc thousands of men who have 

stood adversity for years, and who have 
then gone all to pieces over a few days’ 
prosperity.

Study the causes that led to the

Good Natured Tools
It is not necessary to force Keen Kutter Tools. Keen Kntter bice, 

tor example, wort: quickly and easily in any kind of wood. Lips are

temper—uaudied tools never.work loos : or fly off—hammered tools 
keep their faces straight.

suc
cess of other men and apply their prin
ciples to your business.

There are things that arc right to say 
—but not to everybody.

Every man thinks he is one in a thou
sand, but sometimes he is only one of 
the ciphers.

Co-operate and assist; do not criticize 
and find fault.

1Keen mm Items of Interest .. -:
«

Style-Craft Clothes.Emancipation Day was celebrated in 
I a very orderly way by three thousand 
colored people at Chatham.

Eight inmates perished in a fire which 
destroyed part of the main building of 
the Hamilton Insane Asyl 

Mrs. Anna Knechtel, aged 83, died 
near Listowel from breaking her leg by 
tripping over carpet.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Laidlaw, while driv
ing home from church at Aylmer, 
thrown out and seriously hurt.

During Thursday night burglars blew 
open the safe of Mr. R. G. Harvey, the 

B Lyndhurst miller, leaving only a long 
chisel as a clue. The safe contained 
money, and all that is missing is a tin 
box iq which Mr. Harvey kept wills and 

__ deeds. It rcsmembled a cash box, 
which possibly explains why it 
ried off.

Quality Tools
includ

Rakes, Hoec, Scythes, Mauurc-hovks, 1
Grass-shears, cic.

!

/r*5Ï um.
Be it known to all good housewives, 

who struggle with dull knives and patent 
scissors, that by plunging a pinca^lc in
to boiling water as one does peaches, 
etc., the skin and eyes can be removed 
easily, the length of time left in water 
being dependent on the ripeness of the 
fruit. A few experiments will make 
expert. Then shred your pineapple and 
it is ready for table or canning. Shred 
with a silver fork.
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THE CORNER HARDWARE. mA hi «BORN.was carThe Departed.Mr. John Carroll, an aged farmer, was 

found dead in a barn near Springfield 
last week. The deceased, it is said, had 
been drinking heavily of late. An in
quest will be held.

Herbert Swan, a Wolford lad of 15 
years, was driving a team along the road 
near his home, when one of the animals 
kicked him in the breast, causing almost 
Instant death.

Schmidt—In Mildmay, on Aug, 3rd, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schmidt, a 
daughter.

Edwards—In Bclmorc on Aug. 6th to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Edwards a 
daughter.

Rem us—In Carrick on August 8th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Remus,

Three hundred bottles of confiscatedThe other day a friend fell dead, all, ... 
unpremeditated; the undertaker to him w ,s*y was destroyed at Porcupine 
sped, and shortly had him crated. And Wednesday morning by the police auth- 
just a day or two before I stood with or*'es' Pemetro was fined 8100 and 
him and wrangled; we argued politics cos*s ^or bringing it in, and Napoleon 
and swore, and got our theories tangled. Giroux skipped his bail for the same of- 
I said the rudest kind of things—I never ^ence- The authorities have collected 
can forget it; and now that he’s equip- t*lc *250 bail.
ped with wings how deeply I regret it. Queer pagan rites marked the funeral 
For we were friends for many years, our °f William Peters, the Tonawanda In- 
friendship was unbroken; he left, and dian who was murdered recently at 
ringing in his ears were harsh words I Akron by his son-in-law, Grover Skye, 
had spoken. At night I seem to hear also an Indian living on the reservation, 
his tread, when starlight gleams and There are many strange features in the 
dances; he comes and stands beside my ^ndian rites. The body is placed in a 
bed, and heaves reproachful glances. Kravc 'n an upright position. Several 
He breathes a streak of fire and smoke chickens arc prepared with a quantity of 
till I am scared already, and says: “My potatoes, bread and other food and 
friend, until you croak, remorse will be deposited in the grave with the body, 
your steady. Wc stood beside the pub- The food is supposed to be consumed hy
lic dump, and talked of things forgotten; *he dead man by the time he reaches the 
you callèd me leather-head and chump, happy hunting grounds 
and said my brains were rotten. And Julius Maus accomplished a few days 
while I sit upon a cloud with folks of ago what many long have considered 
princely titles, you’ll mingle with the impossible feat, when he hypnotized 
worldly crowd, and grief will rend your Jim, the kicking horse of the Alton, III., 
vitals.” The hearts of myriads of men fire department, into lying down and 
are sad and almost broken, because they submitting to being shod. Maus did the 
can’t call back again the unkindish trick for 85.00. Horseçhoers wanted 820. 
words they’ve spoken. The foolish 00 for the same trick. Maus made a feu- 
words in anger hurled may tinge your | passes at Jim’s head. Jim looked at him 
life with sadness; but kind words
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the agency for the STYLE CRAFT CLOTHES for this section, and 
prepared to discount the best you have ever Imown in Clothinu 

ready-to-wear. U e arc style specialists, and the more a man knows 
about good clothes and correct dress, the more pleased he will be with 
the superb garments wc have to offer.

TIM E ŸÜf!*»
:

YoiCweitÿln ilooklngtup.do» 
mestlc.hclp..ouM bet saved 
byrslmplyflnsertlng;a>“ Help 
Wanted "ad. In our Classified 
Columns. Our paper Is read 
by the :deslrabh«class,i«nd 
goesilnto hundreds joMiome» 
that get no ether.
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GENERAL MERCHANTnever calmly, and finally rolled over, submis- 

in this world brought anything but glad- sive as a lamb, and let a blacksmith fit
him with a new pair of shoes. mness.
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The leading Store10

August
Reduction Sale Slf

The time has come, , , again when stocks must be
owered-when all Summer Goods must regard-' 

less of what what we can get for them. There’s 
thousands of dollars worth of up-to-date Merchan
dise that must be cleared out-a larger stock than 
ordinary—and in making prices for this Mighty 
Uearance Sale we have not been afraid to dut all 
the profit off and then some more in many cases.

Come to this sale with full confidence that you 
will get by far the greatest values possible to ■ secure 
anywhere and you’ll not be disappointed. The as- | 
sortments are ample—the goods are worthy—the I
prices are extraordinary. It’s the one big - I

Bargain Event Of The Season.
You will find that this is something • more than 

an ordinary sale. It is an opportunits—a chance 
an occasion whereby those who are wise enough 

to take advantage of it are going to profit immense
ly—a genuine Money-Saving event offering big 
sortments of high class goods at decided price - re
ductions. A sale where prices have actually been 
made with utter disregard of costs of former selling 
prices—A Mighty Price-slashing, Profit-sacrificing 
sale with but one purpose—to reduce stock and do 
it quick.

as-

Come see the goods and buy only when 
are satisfied that you save money by so doing.

you

J. HUNSTEIN.
A he store that saves you Dollars.
»

After the Honeymoon
li the time when domestic help 
become! pressing, ft Want Ad.
In our psper iviil solve the 
problem.

Oesh-abie pccpie who wan! 
employment anpreciute Its value 
and consult tha "Halo Wanted ”
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